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invited the callers to the tea room. 
a»d Mrs. Franklin Read cut the ices. 
In the evening Mr. E. R. Read recei
ved with Mrs. Read, while Mrs. 
Death of Delhi, and Mrs. S. G. Read 
poured coffee and tea, in the dining 
room, assisted by the same fair bevy 
of young ladies who assisted in the 
afternoon Mrs. Harley, Mrs. Free
man of Hamilton and Mrs. Hodgson 
of Lethbridge, Alta., also assisted In 
the evening, while little Master Jack 
Hodgson in his quaint little white 
satin page costume opened the door, 
ioth afternoon and evening. Mrs 

R. Read will in future receive on 
the finit Tuesday of the meinth.

Let Paris Come To You1 / ■Ær

iety \ You don’t have to go to Paris. Paris 
comes to you in the beautiful collec
tion of chic designs in The Winter 
Fashion Book. You have an almost 
bewildering choice of styles. Smart, 
practical, up-to-date and easy to 
make. And what a saving for you ! 
Every single design in The Winter 
Fashion Book may be carried out

'{?

P SOÇ% mDreadful Pains AU The Tune Until He 
Took " FRUIT-A-nVES". f is doing * 4)

% % 4
Ft >

8$ in detail by using■ m

PICTORIAL
REVIEW
PATTERNS

THE KNITTER.
(“Across and bnek- London, Dec. 6.—If the six mil

lion British women who will bene
fit by the extension of the franchise 
to women under the provisions of 
the representation of the people bill 
fail to use tlieir opportunities it 
will not be the fault of the women’s 
societies of the country. Practically 
every society catering for women, 
from the trade union to the Na
tional Council of Women, is con
sidering the possibilty of organizing 
women politically in the interest of 
their several projects. The National 
Council, a federation of women’s 
societies with a membership through 
affUlated societies of more than 
2,500,000, through its branch known 
as the National Union of Women 
workers will attempt to bring be
fore all women the need to 
their votes in the interest of 
tional reforms.

The National Federation of Wo
men Workers, which 
40,000 members, has decided by a 
14,000 majority to affiliate with 
the Labor party. This affiliation 
gives the right to run a candidate 
for Parliament who will have the 
support of the Labor party and the 
benefits of its organization, 
federation was founded to deal 
with women working in isolated 
trades not already organized, and its 
work has met with remarkble suc
cess. The first of the women’s suf
frage societies to change its name 
and broaden the basis of its pro
gram is the organization known as 
the Women’s Suffrage and Political 
Union.

„„ , 1 Mrs. Gordon Duncan snent a few
-across and back days in Toronto this week with her 

rather, Mr. Pearson.
Mrs. Robert K. Duncan spent a 

few days in the city this week, from 
Toronto, the guest of Mrs. J. J. Suth
erland.

again.”
I took the wool, and fifty stitches

The trick I knew sd well in child- j were vititore i^rtie^ftv on Wèdhcs- 
hood’s past I day -and Thursday, the guests of

Across and back—across and back Mrs. E. R. Read, st. Pauls Are 
again, ' "

The task was pleasant and the rule | Miss Margaret Innés and Miss 
was niain; • Pauline Whitside, were visitors from

■" V . , „ And, as in those old yesterdays, it Simcoe in- the city on Wednesday
- ’Vefcma, Ont., No* 11th., 1915. sped. ’ tlm guests of Mrs. E R Read •

MI suffered for a number of years Nought new except the needles j ._ ^

». u„ æmxvïïswm
llfWh‘ . . And busy were my thoughts—the rett,' Brant Avenue. MFS* A* D' °ar'

When I had given up hope of ever knitter’s way! ' 4 ; ^
being well again, a friend recommended How urgent was the. cause—how Mr. Edury Bundle of Sidney Au<i- 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” to me and after using dear the need— trttlia, is spending a few days in the
thefirst box I felt so much better that yery hands knew, too, and city, with his cousin, Mr. F. C.
I continued to take them, and now I T](e grevons wearer, soon- Thomfls- Nelson_j£_
am enjoying the best of heath, thanks to-be__ vr,- „
toy our remedy ”. The boyish wearer—seemed to were "visitors In ^"city thi^°week

• Make hasTe. nmke haste, for nights ^stoutTvenuf8' T’ H#rry 

are frosty keen ^
In this scarred land where fiends- Mrs. A. D. Hardy left on Tuesday

wo.. « MfiLSrtK»*S‘ÏMo’t5 &f,r",0rl Mr=

Across and back—across and back __
The sti^ lope away in eildle33 weekHi:orXVsatUJohm NkR, e^route^fm

These make the ridge and those EnFland> where she has accepted it
make the Hdge. and those responsible position in One of the
tne t.-ue .plain. Convalescent Homes

The amber needles dart a fiery ^
The oneway that they (and I) can ot Leth“tole^we^up'frdm

attending Mrs. 33. R. Read’s re-

5 Tle » mr asuvisssissr" -
Across jtnd^back across and b«k M1„ Hlla, c,„.

-1 ■“ «Si.î",*r„st,?b*„,'ro.‘is,,”nP„ïï
1 " tM— <■ — Ets
The trenches in between the ridges î^7 .

sh0w . Many friends will b» pleased to
And battle-fire,' in storm- hurtling h,tar ,ïhat HeutA Moreaa Bennett, 

glow " g vvho is convalescing in Bournemouth
Amidst the danger bright I glimpse ?as reeeùJly been Promoted to 1st a face gumpse retenant, receiving his second
The boy’s, for whom the needles Rta'' 

gleam and race! . . .
Across and back—across and back 

—A cross?
O sacred Victory, heal whatever 

loss!

Major Hugh Lumsdeti, who re
cently arrived in Canada from Eng
land, to spend a few weeks’ leave 
with bis parents in Orillia, spent 
the week end in the city the gu"est 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Brant 
Avenue.

These patterns make your dresses 
look exactly like the designs. And 
don’t forget that Pictorial Review 
Patterns save you from one-half to 
one whole yard of material on each 
dress.Mr. Edward Whitaker, who went 

overseas with the Guelph Battery, 
and was severely wounded some time 
ago returned home early in 
week from England, and will spend 
the Xmas season with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Whitaker.

Miss Frances Wood of Oakville, 
spent the week in the city the guest 
of Mrs. Morion Paterson, William 
Street, returning home yesterday.

Miss Margaret Cockshutt 
week end visitor from 
Hall, Guelph, at the parental home, 
Dufferin Place.

Miss Donly, of Simcoe. was the 
guest of Mrs. Wm. Powell for a few 
days this week.

Miss Kathleen King of Simcoe, 
spent a day or so in the city, the 
guest of Mrs. Harvey Watt, Dufferin 
Avenue, returning home on Thurs
day. !

January Patterns
NOW READY

■ Costume 
7545 

25 centsthe

use
na-

J.M. Young & Co.numbers

W. M. LAMPSON.
If you—who are reading this — have 

any Kidney or Bladder Trouble, or 
Suffer with Rheumatism or Pain In The 
Back or Stomach Trouble—give “Fruit- 
a-tives1'» fair trial. Tliiswonderfulfruit I 

medicine will do you a world of good, 1 
as it cures when everything else fails.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid en receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tivee Limited, 
Ottawa.

was a 
MacDonald

Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns.
The

HEATERS FOR COLD 
WEATHER

FOR KITCHEN 
COMFORT -

■llllllllimilillllillllimilllllieilillllllHIIg : RANGESMiss Gillander, who has been re
siding in the city for the past year, 
left early in the week for Pittsburg, 
Pa., where she has accepted a posi
tion as librarian.

Several Informal teas were given 
this week for Miss Frances Wood of 
Oakville, Mrs. Morton Paterson’s 
guest, Miss Dorothy Garrett enter
taining on Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. Morton Pat-arson giving a small 
tea the first of the week and Mrs. 
A. H. Boddy being the hostess at thé 
tea hour on Thursday.

HELP VOUHGPEim
Gurney Heaters or■ A SUCCESS■f:;

Ranges
Mean comfort in your home. We 
have a complete line—all sizes 
and prices in both styles. You 
can not make a mistake if you 
buy a GURNEY make.
Our stock of Hardware and Tinware, Enamelware and 
Aluminum is large and complete. We invite inspection.

Tabernacle Thronged With 
Youthful Churchgoers 

Last Night.
1

It"*
Everyone is asked td send g 
warm clothing of all kinds 1 
boots, shoes, etc., to Wo
men’s Patriotic rooms to 
help the sufferers of Hali
fax. Car will be sent from 1 
Brantford immediately.

KiUtflHiiiifttiiiiüiiHiiiiiiiHiiiniiHiiHiiMtiiaiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiHiinmi iüiiitiiiiiimiHiiniminW
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Mr. John Hope returned home to 
Toronto the latter part of the week, 
having completed his business here 
in connection with the Victory Loan 
Bonds.

Exuberant young manhood and 
womanhood nearly filled the taber
nacle last night, 
magnificent audience, the 
people from a score of years old to 
four score years, augmented the 
sembly. The young peoples’ societies 
of the city were present, including 
the Collegiate students, and the 
piring pupils from the Business Col
lege. Delegations from out of town 
places were also there. Such a gath
ering of the clans from hill and dell 
as is seldom seen. Starting from the 
Y. M. C. A ■ under the able leader
ship of Mr. Geddes, they marched 
under their respective banners, each 
vociferously flinging out its slogan. 
It was a sight to stir the blood, and 
send a thrill to those who realize 
that In the manhood and womanhood 
of Canada is the nation’s future 
hope.

The music was variously provided. 
Instrumental duet, Earl Voyies and 
T. Darwen; vocal duet, Mrs. Dee
ming and Mr. Stubbins; solos, Mrs. 
Reaman of Woodstock, and Miss 
McLaren; piano solo, Earl Voyies; 
choruses by the choir. These 
bers were all effectively rendered, 
and received unstinted applause. Mr. 
Fisher again demonstrated his fine 
ability as a leader, and also contri
buted a beautiful solo.

A number of out-of-town visiting 
ministers were present. Evangelist 
Torrie, Rev. J. Morris, of Hamilton, 
who was instrumental in first bring
ing the Hanley-Fisher party to Can
ada. Rev. Mr. Millson of St. Thom
as, and others. These made brief 
remarks, commendatory of the work 
of the party. Revs. Millson and 
Alexander le<J in prayer.

Important announcements were 
made. Saturday night will be a great 
night at the Tabernacle. The justly 
famous Booster Choir will lead the 
singing. The meeting is 
everybody.

With an inspiring audience, and 
with an understanding of the import 
of the hdur, Dr. Hanley delivered 
such a message as will never be for
gotten by many, especially by the 
hundreds of those who last night 
yielded to the sway of the great Sa
viour, the Lord Jesus Christ.

Powerfully, eloquently, tenderly, 
and with a wonderful insight of the 
needs of the human heart the preach
er dominated, the great congrega
tion. The story was that of Samson 
the mighty weakling of the days of 
the Judges. He was the hero of his 

He was noted for immense 
physical strength, and courage, by 
which he ripped open the jaws r.f 
the lion, earned away the gates of 
Gaza, and with the jawbone of a 
baast. picked up by the side of the 
road, slew a great host of the Philis
tines. Yet Ids life was a tragedy. 
Of him it could be said, “By 
strength shall po man prevail.”

Betrayed by his friends, weakened 
by captivity, his great strength used 
by his enemies, after they had made 
him a prisoner, to grind corn, Sam
son stands out as a tesson to all. 
Though his end was wonderfully 
dramatic, when he pulled down the 
pillars and let the roof and walls of 
the heathen tempte fall upon his 
tormentors, and thus slew more in 
his death, than In his life. His life 
was a failure when It might have 
been a great success. He did not 
know how to play the game of life.

Miss Marian Wrong and Miss 
Kathleen Hill, of Aylmer, Miss Ida 
Farley, of Simcoe, and Miss Dorotliy 
Thompson of Paris, spent a few 
days this week at the country homo 
of Miss Pear) Brown. Brant County.

To complete the
younger

■
as-

Colonel and Mrs. Domville, who 
have been spending a weak or so in 
Montreal, returned last Saturday, 
and are the guests of Mis. J. W. 
Digby*

!
Mrs. W. H. Warbovs of Wood- 

stock is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. R. Warbovs, 24 Scavfe avenue. 

—<$.—
Lieut. Charles Waterous returned 

last week from Montreal, where he 
lias been spending a' few weeks.

—^—
Mrs. Freeman, of Hamilton, was 

a visitor in Ihe city on Wednesday, 
the guest of Mrs. E. R. Read.

v
4> as-

woru received jn, (hg cjty from 
Mrs. Harry Genet, states that Col
onel Genet is at present in the Base 
Hospital, in France, suffering-from 
a severe attack of rheumatism in 
his shoulder. Colonel Genet re
ceived an Injury tn his shoulder 
some time ago and rheumatism has 
set In, in the old wound.

Miss Maude Cockshutt was a ", ^ ^ „
week-end visitor from MacDonald . , , e Dufferin Chapter I.O.D.E. 
Hall, Guelph, at the parental home, be d a ve,ry successful knitting tea 

■ Chatham street, té welcome her oa Thursday,afternoon, at the home 
brother. Major Ashton Cockshutt, of , „8’ , as. Slemin, Mrs. Oxtaby
who arrived home on Saturdav. arid Mrs. Slemin being the hostesses.

______ A Victrola musical programme was
Mrs. J. J; Hurley addressed a ™”ch enjoysd, gnd the sum of five 

large meeting of the Women’s In- d°Dars rea' zed y°r funds of the 
stitute at Oak Hill on Wednesday Chapter, 
afternoon.

■f

Mrs. George Watt, returned last 
Saturday from Peterboro, where she 
was attending a meeting of the Na
tional Council of Women.

r

R. FEELYFurnace* Tinsmith
-»

Ifrs. J. W. Digby entertained the 
members of the Ladies’ Bridge Club 
on Monday evening in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Domville of Hamilton.

Wednesday afternoon and evening 
Mrs. E. R. Read-held her post nup
tial Reception at her charming little 
home, 181 St. Paul’s Ave.

The fair young bride, gowned in 
her handsome bridal dress of Ivory 
duchesse satin with corsage hoquet 
id lillies of the valley, received the 
many callers, who came and wen*, 
all afternoon- In the reception room, 
which was redolent with siyeethefirt 
roses. Mrs. Duncombe, mother of 
the bride, wearing a handsome gown 
of embroidered black ninon 
white sgttn, and Mrs. C. D. Chapin 
in a chic gown of black charmeuse 
with corsage bouquet of orchids, re
ceived with the bride.

In the dicing room Mrs. S. G. Read 
and Mrs. Joseph Ruddy presided 
ove.r the tea table, which was prettily 
centred with, sweetheart roses in a 
handsome silver vase, garlands of 
smllax connecting the centre, bouquet 
td tour slender silver vases,each con
taining a single l-psebud. Assisting 
ip the tea room were thy Misses Mil
dred Cook, Marguerite Raker, Mar
garet Innés ot Simcoe and Miss Paul
ine Whitside of Delhi- Mrs. Mgrley

181 Colborne Strvet. Phone 708.
*

$Mrs. Hurley’s subject
was'the Red Cross work and also . ’® need of women for war ser-
the lmsnital work—her suggestions V1CC Ç being emphasized more and 
meeting with an enthusiastic re- lnpre ln Great Britain. Nevertheless.

rn spite of the appeals of the author
ities quite a number of people are 

, keeping eight and tea servants. A
1 lie _ women of the county are recent advertisement in the Glou- 

very busy, getting ready for their tester Citizen advertises for a head 
Big Sale of Rome-made Cooking Mtchenmaid in a house where teu 
and Vegetables next Saturday. There servants are kept tor a family of 
will be a booth of potatoes, which two. 
will no doubt find a quick sale, 
also the Christmas cakes and pud
dings, and Christmas mince meat

num-

sponse.

over

Other .still more glaring cases 
are recorded in other newspapers.

4>

the attiactive features, also the imd saueys will be abolished to large 
afternoon tea from 3 to 6 will be deeree a result tJYh»a popular event. The ladies of ^ITot^he ofttec!

Brantford are eagerly looking for- Onomics She urged the nee nf less 
ward to this opportunity to sample wonet
the ^Cemherolyoffa,™rSW^mt’s5 In- antXnum'dayf ** 016

Proceeds for the Cana- ®tS °f ante-bellum days.

lose the game, for you lose your soul 
which is worth all else.

The climax of Dr. Hanley’s ad
dress was reached when in language 
tense and thrilling, he described 
how he, himself, won the mile 
championship for his college, and 
the World’s amateur championship 
for himself. During this marvellous 
delineation, the audience sat spell-

once. Youth is the “know it all” .b.oundpe
time. A true adjustment of values Jllfh he»vir
however, will show that we do not, ^ ^ W‘{hV™r
i.n.m ,, . o <~i • . . I sures and glazed eyes, the runnet

hiLceîf hurled himself against the tape u
was distinctly audible 

fu° wrestlero ot hto weight hte I throughout the building. The ran,
aLeYtook him on and showed him I ^fiZ^nd

„rrnanimr *V»oii confidence and was willing to no more of the ganre of wrestling than- . , . . ,
he had ever dreamed of. The base-|what h‘s tra'ne,r .7nanted to.p „ 
ball games that Chicago lost to New;, °” *he inVltation being gi\en.
York in the 1917 world series, were ; was^t wUhZears and mam
lost through overconfidence, so ap ey*
youth is apt to overestimate its own a fervent God bless you was g 
ability, and undervalue the worth- when as the stalwart students, and 
while things of life capable young women3 Weakness is another cause of took Dr. Hanley by the hand and 
losing the game. Satan has most publicly comessed Christ as Mast., 
powerful weapons against which we and Saviour, 
cannot hope to stand in our own 
puny strength. Napoleon gave as 
the reason of victory of the British, 
that thy British soldier could hold 
on fifteen minutes longer than any 
other soldier. Given the strength of 
God, we can overcome, and win thy 
game. David of old with his sling 
and the five smooth stones that he 
knew how to use, and with God oh 
his side, in the words of Billy Sun
day “byanbtt the big stiff on the 
coco, and then took Goliath’s sword, 
and sliced his block off.”

To get the advantage the world

To play the game of life,
1. We must not play It alone. 

The great first baseman, who was 
the original of “Slidy Kelley slide,” 
died drearily from the effects of in
temperance in a deserted apartment 
house. He was a companion of Billy 
Sunday. Sunday took God into his 
life. Kelley played the game of life 
alone. In his wonderful address, 
Billy Sunday says of Kelly, “You’re 
out.”

open to

how-

WÂ
stitutes. 
dian Red Cross.EÊnüns

~ etactwere. Our Prices are 
Right, the Quality Excellent, 
and Deliveries Prompt We

Mrs. Sqm Read, Albion St., was 
A very successful Red n,-n«= en the ho8te8S at a very enjoyable tertainment took nlafe on Novem- misc,fUa”eous shower on Thursday 

her "30th at ihe hnme i»«L evening, given in honor of Mise MaeDoris0Wade. l57h Market Street *°bert8h’ °nef ,n!xb peek’s brides. 

Twelve little girls all under the A number of girl friends were pres
age of twelve8years nut on ti e T*’ co®Plete,y, taking MlBa Eberts 
play “Cinderella” and together with by a«rpnae, and a delightful qvemng 
songs and dialogues, made a very Vas spent, the bride-to-be receiving 

• pleasant evening. One of the in- a .gaeat.,™any Prÿtty -and a.ppro- 
teresting features 'of this money- pldate gitts, . Damty refreshments 
getting entertainment ja the fact were serve|l by Mrs. Read and the 
that it was thought out and gotten eveUiiig passed aR too quickly, the 
up by these little girls, they being quests before departing, Wtobing thp 
actuated by a desire to do some! bride every goad wish for her ituture 
thing for the Red Cross. They sue- happiness, 
ceeded in netting ' the sum nt — ♦ ■$11,66. The large audience was An. Investing letter received 

it delighted, and manifested their sn. the Clty ihIs week tram Mrs. Harry 
preciatlon by frequlnt apolauJT Genet deacribes a recent visit paid 
This group of young girls c-,,i " by herself and Colonel Genet to 
themselves "The Junior pJs!- Wltley Camp, where they received i 
Club." Mrs. Coghill pretided at Hn. a ,F9yal walcQme from Colonel Cut- 
piano, qnd Miss Iva Tolhurst acted tiItfe and Ma officers- T^6 guests 
as chairman, and delivered a snlen YeTB entertained at a sumptuous 
did address. This dub is composed" dlnner’ turkcy being the pieoe de 
of the following young fiiries resistance, and a delightful musical 
Marguerite Tuck, Nellie Tolhurst’ programme was given by Major 
Edna Glebe, Vera Glebe, Edwina Jorda™ Major McLean, The| 
Montgomery, Gladys Montgomeiw newly m*rried officers, Ltouts. Sle-| 
Doris Wade, Eva Pbiliipson Cath mln 804 Preston and their bridas, 
erine Parker, Margaret Sparks were Present at the dinner as wall as. 
Dorothy Gardiner, and Edna Rath’ 811 the oIflcers of the 125th battal- 
burn. The intention of the club is ion' a”d their wives, who are resid- 
to continue the good work. Much ,Bg near Wttteÿ. 
credit is due Miss Annie Patterson 
Market street, for training the chil
dren The money has been handed
ZcLty. lad'eS °f tbe Red Cross

Our $10
WRIST
WATHESwant to serve YOU.

MacBride Press
LIMITED. r>

2* K3flf St. Phone 670
mes.

You will find splendid 
| value. ;■
! The movement is a 15 
i Jewel and the Case 
[ Silver.
! This watch supplied 
| with full figured lum- 
! hums dial and hands 
| $12.00.

' - !V" lîi'î.f

PHOTO FRAMES a iv1came
See the new Pedestal Swing 
Photo Frames in our window. 
W* #) .carry Jhç largest and 
most complete stock of mould 
ings, frames, unframed and 
framed pictures evdr shown in 
Brantford.

Make Y our Xmas giv
ing this year pictu 
There is nothing more 
igstmg and 
riate.

)

Catarrh Cannot be CuredSee Them.
Open Evenings.
> * # *

with LOCAI. APPLICATIONS. »• they 
cannot reach the eeat of the dlaease. Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, 
and In order to cure It you must take lo 
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 1» 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
tlie blood and mucous surface. Hall's Ca
tarrh Curs Is not a quack medicine, ir 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians lu the country for years and Is a 
regular prescription. It le composed of 
the beat tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing
C,^ake'Hafi"»1 Famlfyy^l^fOr 'Jonstipa- 
then

Hold by Druggist» pries 76c ____

k ■: <L*

res.

Newmn&SMSappro-
,, Jewelers . ■ 

Sf Ctgbome. Phone 1140
Marmge Licettaes tasvkd.

Î •eoq$ uniiJS V^OOH^S'^P-
•SJ eq Ot Xtqsiq 08 31U0J iaqo on iChildren Off

FOR FiETCHER’S
CAS.T_0_R,1 A0

s spues 
uammoo

. . .... «1 Siam
-la Ximara'wmnawos^i^pg’aq^pnB MA^q [may temporarily give, you must pay 
Pioqiui ‘eiuoionsed t»»! e»«aoMtBAeo3 'the devil's price, but to pay It is to

Market St.-

72 MARKET STREET

ÏSrgnFSPIF
f

<
t
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Giving Up F

A UCTION
Of* Farm Stock, Impl< 

W. Almas has recef 
tions from M. E. RYC] 
by Public Auction at th 
ted 5 miles Northeast i 
being Lot 50, con. 2, I 
ed by W. A. Spoar, bet! 
the Henry Book Farm,.

Tuesday, Dec. 1 
Commencing at ten o’d 
dt noon.

Horses—Seven head- 
mare, 8 years old; 1 da: 
7 years old: 1 roan a 
old; these are good geq 
horses and good in all 
good brood mare, 9 yea 
mare, 15 years old; 1 
years old; 1 filly 6 mon 

Cattle—Eleven head- 
good Holstein cow, 1 we 
ham cow, 1 Jersey cow, 
flow of milk; 1 Jersey 
March. 2 heifers, 1 1-2 ; 
Durham bull, 1 year old; 
months old; 3 summer 

Farm produce—-Abou 
good mixed hay, about 1 
timothy hay, about 200 1 
golds and turnips ,a qua 
and potatoes if not prs 

Sheep—17 Breeding: 
young, supposed to be 
and one Shropp ram, a j 

Implements—One 6 j 
Massey-Harris, complete 
carriage and sheaf carri 
Harris mower, 5 ft.; 1 
tedder, good pea lake,! 
wagon, Bain light wagon 
and pole, suitable for I 
ener; 2 wagon boxes, 1 
tooth cultivator, Frost . 
spring-tooth cultivator, j 
horse corn cultivator, 
with discs; set three I 
harrows, 2 Junior ploxd 
Wood roller, hay rack, a 
shelter, Cockshutt root j 
frew truck scales, 2000 1 
small scales, 240 lbs. ca; 
ting box, No. 50; bag 
ham fanning mill, cross < 
kettle, De Laval Cream 
No. 15; Coal oil barrel, 1 
horse evener, extensi 
Maple Leaf unloader, i 
slings and hay fork and 
plete. Thèse implement 
new and in good condit 
road cart, democrat, I 
fence stretcher, 1 sat | 
forge, anvil, vice and j 
smihs’ tools, neckyoto 
trees, shovels, barrels, 1 
other articles too numel 
tion.

-t

Poultry—About 80 p 
mouth Rock chickens.

Harness—Two sets < 
harness 2 sets single h 
new, set heavy single 1

Household Furnituri 
nut table, kitchen table 
Oak Treasure Heater, 1 
oak bedstead, chest dra 
sideboard, .1 
chairs and other artid 
value.

Terms—All sums oi 
under cash; over tha 
months credit will be $ 
ishing approved securi 
cent per annum oft f 
credit amounts, except 
and potatoes, if any. 
M. E. Rycroff, Proprie 

Welby Alma

walnu

Giving Up F

AUCTION
Of Farm Stock and
Welby Almas has bi 

ay John and Wm. Ron 
auction, on Thursday, 
one o’clock sharp, at 
situated on lot 13 and 
4, one mite north of £ 
two miles west, on tl 
one mite south of Mi 
house. The farm, co 
acres, more or less, v 
for sale, subject to a i 
the same time and plai 
wheat, 14 acres newly 
terms of the real esta 
be made easy, will be 
at time of sale. Posa 
given.’ at once, 
sold. The following : 
stock and implements:

Horses—One team 1 
old, mare and gelding, 
driving horse, six year 
all harness.

Cattle—Durham coi 
20; three Holstein hel 
flow of milk; two vei 
three yearling heifers, 
calves.

Pigs—Two brood so 
13 pigs, 6 weeks old.

Hens—25 Rock hen:
Implements—Binder 

Massey-Harris, all co 
fore-carriage, good as 
Frost and Wood, neai 
tooth Massey-Harris « 
hoe Massey-Harris sa 
rake, roller, disc, fov 
rows, Ayr plough, fan 
bagger, root pulper, j 
slings new; gasoline ' 
h.p.. I.H.C. cutting 'j 

separator, Ja 
with box, nearly nc 
road cart, pig rack, I 
boat, large iron kettle 
shovels chains and otl 
numerous to mention 

Harness—One set o 
with britehen; one 
doi'ble harness. j] 

Feed—About 15 bu 
mixed hay; mow of st: 
bushels oats; about j 
barley, if not prévit 
bushels turnips, if i 
sold. Also Ford 5-pai 
car, new last year, ne 
new.

Farm

cream

4

$10 and under ca 
and poultry cash.

10 months. 6 per c 
OSCAR RO

Welby Atmos.

srS:
i nervous eyrtei

---------- ‘in old Vcml
Debility, Mental and B~ai 
dcnr.v. Loss of Jb.ncr'.y, J 
Heart, Failing Mnrory. J 
for $5. Cue will r>;-R3e,f=iY7 
druggists or maUvtl in pmjfl

■j.•~*e i tit. tiÉâ u r

<\

jyr
Q

0__ _

323 Colborne.Street
MACHINE 46BELL 90

Stop — Look — Listen
Now is the time to save money 

on Tungsten Lamps 
25 Watt Lamps at 
40 Watt Lamps at .
60 Watt Lamps at .................  50c
All orders given prompt atten

tion—Phone 1589.

35c
39c

w. butler
Electrical Wiring, Sppplies and 

Repairing
322 COLBORNE STREET

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Market 
stalls in the City of Brant
ford, will be offered for 
sale by public auction on 
Saturday the 15th Dec
ember, 1917, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon by Welby 
Almas, Auctioneer.

W. J. BRAGG, 
Chairman of Buildings and 
Graunds.
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